
Stacey Howard is a member of the graduating class of 1999. Stacey transferred to Saint Bonaventure the beginning of her 

Junior year. She played Varsity Volleyball and Basketball during her years as a Seraph, and was named Team Captain for 

both sports. In 1997, her Junior year, she helped lead the Volleyball team to the CIF Championship game. They placed as 

Runners Up, and to date it is the highest title the Girls’ Volleyball team has won. 

Although she loved Volleyball, Basketball is where Stacey really shined. During the course of her 2 years as a Seraph, she 

won numerous awards including: Tri-Valley League Player of the Year (twice), All CIF 1st team (twice), All County 1st Team 

(twice), Ventura Star Athlete of the Week (twice), Team MVP (twice), and her Senior year was the #2 Leading Scorer in 

Ventura County. She set the school scoring record for points in a game(42) as well as the Career Scoring Record for Ser-

aph Girls’ Basketball ( Single game record still stands).  She also led the team to win back to back Tri-Valley League Cham-

pionships, a title which had only been won one other year before then, and has not been won since. Stacey also won numerous 

tournament MVP and All-Tournament honors, including MVP at the 1997 Santa Paula Classic, where she led the Seraphs 

to their first tournament victory in school history. In 1999, she was voted St. Bonaventure Female Athlete of the year by the 

Ventura County Sports Hall of Fame, won the “Creative Dance Award” with her best friend Jeana (Scarlett) Van, and 

won “Most Athletic” of her graduating Seraph class. All this while maintaining a 3.75 GPA, earning her honor roll and schol-

ar-athlete awards. Stacey ended her basketball career averaging 20.3 points, 6 rebounds, and 3 steals per game, as well as 

shooting over 90% from the free throw line.  

Stacey went on to graduate from San Diego State University in May of 2003. While earning her Bachelor of Science 

Degree in Business Management, she was also named to the Dean’s List and a member of the Golden Key National Hon-

our Society. Upon graduating, she began working for Young’s Market Company, a fine wine and spirits distributor. During 

her first year in sales, she won “Sales Representative of the Month” 4 times. She was then promoted to management and won 

the “District Manager of the Year” award. She is currently employed with a sister company to Young’s Market, Infinium 

Spirits, as Market Manager for the greater Los Angeles area. Stacey lives in Hermosa Beach and enjoys playing beach 

volleyball, snowboarding, and traveling. Although she only attended Saint Bonaventure for 2 years, Stacey has so many 

fond memories and made many lifelong friendships.  

 

“A Catholic Education is an Advantage for Life” 

 

She is being presented tonight by her father, Duston. 
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